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A l'ale Ioztilded on ruct. fronb ' rritslerle -in-
slructice Proverbo in' verse, wrilleiL by lhe
au1140r- ut the age of '83.

r MIIRDBR Wibb OUT,

Lucullus, on reaching a village, and tir'd,
Alights from, his horse at an inn on the ioad,

To seek sorte refreshment as nature reqtifred1.
.Ani. there to the ralming to take bis a bode.

The day had been sultry--oppressed were the tree,«-
But Sol -had decliued; bright Hesperus was seen,

The prospect inviting, an evening breeze,
And sweet Philomaela enliven' d the scenie.

Refreshed by bis meal, yet annoyed by its fumes,
At eve to the church-yard he pensiely strays,

T' induilge his rcflections, to muse o'er the tombs,
Tc Eist tb a nigbtingale warblif g bis ]ays.

Cast out from a grave, now opening anew,
A skeull, which a toad- for its safetv had cntered,

Self-movcd, as it seemed, rolled forwvard in view;
On this the whole thougbtof our moralist centered.

Our Sexto», like Charcn, to whom- poets have
Assigned a like office; conveving.the: dead

Frein region te region; the one third the graVe,
The ote e tx, as by Virgil is saut.

Like Shakcspeare's grave digger,our digger of graves
Nowleans ou his spade, W~ing encuinbered with

years,
Harangues boldi? ou death, its horrors ontbraves,

etwhistles at times, as to banishhbis fears,
Perchance had the owner of these luckless Ibones

Been known as well now aspoor Yorick- was then,
His, gibes and his jests would be retailed in tories

Of *sad 1l'amentation again and again.

The skiilf was ta'en up. r-lâch the reptile had left-
.A nail toits head was observed haci been passed,

.Aparently driven through its temporal c)eft,
.Adi tho' ýreaî1y decayeJ, it siucir fir-rii'ànd fast.

Inquiries tookplace. Ail the Sexton could say
Was, that<"rwenty years since,a trave'ier was led

To sleep for the night at yon lnn;-in bis way,
Was robbed ofhbis cash, and found dead in the bed.

The lanàdierd who- keeps it was strong«,ly su.spected,
But no marks of violence seen, as was said

The .mafter blew over-he's now well respeced-
*And in this very sp hie lx>dy slad.

« GoodHReavensl"1 exclaam'd he, "&NXow strangely
*e know, *~

*Do things come to pgs,~ by th' unthinking aiii dui,
Unnotjced17-:ýThis «grave wais ne'e pnL d now,

And oertah-hs deat - Le askulFi

Asjacl of old, in an !rduou trLi, ,
1 rween Jabin and iBara, j r.c' cnuw,

By a nnil îlîrough his .li1l too Ss *r i3.,
la delènce of w'ar LadJ Ès general Javý'.

Driven in by a haininer, as sleepingi, lie 1~--
So hiere was inur-der e.oininitw!,. nu t.Oubt,

23' simiilar metns lu a si.iilar i',
111 lopes it mnlight xîever bi fer fiin1 vOnt.

.Absorbe1 with the thiotghts- of se herrid v dced
Resolved te his utr.io* to bring it te liglit,

Lucullus hies back with tlie 'Qkl i" great specd.
Yet, as prudenc2 iLc.J concealed it fioni z;ighL

Till fit opportuitv ezerv'd to iraiart

When rith riveited e'es, tîtat pituced te bis heart,
.Aud saw how bis c'onsciece was wekigwithin.

'Tritli such powerfuil wor Is he diselose:t it, is prcsascd
The minu of this xiiscrez'nt se iiQme iit his crine,

Seif-sinitten lie %vect-.-but tu thïots of Isis brenst
Suspended bis pÙwer of speech for a timne.

The moment batte fair-%with t1w skull now cont-
fronted,

Ils loolis trrim and gastly, hi-, senses astoun,
The nail did the rest; notlîin- fardixer was: wanted;

Fit shudders, he tremnblese lie drops te the grounu.

"Own thv guilt," crics Lucullus, Ilthat power im-
plore

WVhem thouisthighfly incensed by se foui ain Dct,
For mercy and pard(ot--concealiineuets noir oet,':

The panic struck murderer confesses the fact.'

Thus Heaven broughît forrard,-%%ba a, mstalmv
A truth cf great imiport, which long 1ay conceal'd,

Enveloped in darkness my.sterious, till noiw
Abundance of things in concurrence revailed.

Its all-sea-rchiing eye is thus inade known te, iiers,
lIs; power of unravelling establised ppst <loubtq

Le.s vices are soldom cotueealed, from aur ken,
But sooner or latter ALL b*UItEuIIS WILL OUT-.

LIT E RAT U RE
THE MISER'S DEATH-BED.

From, the Italian cf Luigi Bere«ua.

[Coriacled.]

His eycs were like iwo buancoals, flic'.-
ering in two deep obta ~ ~sftu î
the depth of a, cavern, or like 'tvýo'toreAé4
lighting i tomb àt midnight; pitiWssý us 1th
,eMt-of a slighted wonýani hind -iinoeab1y
fixed on-a cabixnet, whMcirt~ égaist» the
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